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copy of regista of titk or I 7- AYenfield properties. Photocopy of

is already �i,·ailabk· at page 75 to pg 76 of CMA 7531 /16

is Ex.P\\--16 39. ;l:ndcr objection that the attested copy
which 

\\hich 

produced by the witness is attestation of a photocopy).

1-k also produced ai.tested copy official copy of register of title

dated 23.7.1996 regardin� 17-.-\ :\,·enfidd Properties. photocopy of 

said document is [x.P\\·- I 6 -W at pg.. 77-78 of CMA 753 lil 6(under 

l,bjection that the attested Cl)py produced b�· the witness is attestation 

l,f a photocopy I. 

I k also pwduced attested copy official copy of register of title 

dated 3 1.7 .1995 n:garding 16-:\ A \"en field properties. photocopy of 

said document is Ex.P\\"-16 -l l ::n pg. 79 to pg 80 ofCMA 753 li16. 

I le also produced attested copy official copy of register of title 

dated 31.7.1995 regarding 16 A\"enficld properties. photocopy of said 

document is Ex.P\\"-16·-l2 at pg. 81 to pg 82 ofCMA 7531116.(under 

t)b_i�ctit1n that the attested Ct)py product!d by the \\·itness is attestation

(1ra plWlllCllpyl.

Photocopies relating tL) declaration of trust of Coomber 

Company bet\,·een accused �faryam Safdar and Hussain Nawaz 

\\-hich an: Ex. P\\" -16 .i3 pg 83 to pg 86 of CMA no. 7 53 l ii 6. 

1 .·\tt�sted copies arc produced seen and returned). (under objection that 

the attested copy pr,..1duct!d hy the ,,·itness is attestation of a 

ATTEs-:-::c -:-: s: -;-;::·;� cc::,y photocopy. sam� are in admissible as irrete,·ant). 

·�·,·:·;,·.·,.,,,.,,,..� .. 

. . ·- - · ..• � • �;-,;, f .. 1-

. ..: . l �.,.· 

.... :.: -� ·. � · ·J· ,-:�::urt.1

Plwtocopies relating to declaration of trust of Nescoll and 

?\ielsen bet\Yeen accused \ lan·am Safdar and Hussain Nawaz which 

are Ex.P\\"-16 .i-i lpg J to pg 6) of'C?v1A No. 7661!16. Attested copies 

arc produced. seen and returned L ( under objection that the attested 

Cl'PY produced hy 1he \\ itr11:ss is attestation of a photocopy). 

I le prnduc�d att�sted copy of opinion of Stephen .Mm·erley 

Smith. QC dated I �.1.201-:-. Photocopies of the said opinion available 

in \"Olume C\lA -U2 17 at page l07. same is Ex.P\V-16/45. (under 

objection that the attested. copy produced by the witness is attestation 

nr a photocopy. and opini,l!l or expert is not admissible without fomrnl 

prllUJ\ 




































































































































































































































































































